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The Project
The STRIDE project a�ms to create a d�g�tal�zat�on strategy for educat�on and w�ll
prov�de profess�onal development for teachers and �nform schools on the most
appropr�ate software requ�red to schools �nto the new �nformat�on age. 
 
The project has two ma�n outputs: F�rstly, a tra�n�ng path for the def�n�t�on of
d�g�t�zat�on strateg�es for the schools w�ll be a�med at updat�ng the teachers’ and
headmasters’ competences on the top�c, and secondly, a web commun�ty platform,
a�med at becom�ng a landmark for the commun�ty of teachers, headmasters, tra�n�ng
experts and ICT experts for the ongo�ng updat�ng of strateg�es, �nnovat�ve tools and
methodolog�es �n order to keep steady pace w�th the technolog�cal progress and the
school env�ronment needs. 
 
The ma�n object�ve of the project �s to help schools meet the�r respect�ve nat�onal
plans, allow�ng them to beg�n a process of d�g�t�zat�on under the gu�dance of experts
�n the f�eld as well as to �ncrease the sk�lls and knowledge of ICT of teachers and
staff. 
 
The project �s funded by the European Un�on as a Strateg�c Partnersh�p for
School Educat�on (KA2) under the programme Erasmus+.



Jo�nt Staff Tra�n�ng Event
8th to 12th of January, 2018

Bremen, Germany

The jo�nt staff tra�n�ng event of the STRIDE Project was held �n the c�ty of Bremen
from 8th to 12th of January, organ�sed by the Inst�tute of Technology and Educat�on
of the Un�vers�ty of Bremen and taught alongs�de Inerc�a D�g�tal.

The object�ve of the tra�n�ng was to �mplement the tra�n�ng path w�th the schools
part�c�pat�ng �n the partnersh�p, spl�tt�ng the tra�n�ng �n two: ICT tra�n�ng, taught by
Inerc�a D�g�tal �n the morn�ngs, and Strategy Development for D�g�tal�sat�on taught
by the Un�vers�ty of Bremen �n the afternoons.

The school partners Ist�tuto d� Istruz�one Super�ore Profess�onale “V�a Pedemontana”
(Italy), Erdem Bayaz�t Anadolu L�ses� (Turkey), Galway Techn�cal Inst�tute (Ireland)
and Szkoła Podstawowa w Jankow�e Przygodzk�m (Poland) each brought two school
representat�ves to take on the course. Consorz�o Ro.Ma also part�c�pated as tra�n�ng
des�gner, evaluat�on expert as well as to control the qual�ty of the tra�n�ng. 
The Consorz�o Ro.Ma staff collected the part�c�pants feedback and explored the
poss�b�l�ty to apply the tra�n�ng contents �n the VET f�eld.

The top�cs covered were:

Strategy Development:

Gu�d�ng pr�nc�ples
Env�ronment and organ�sat�on
Concrete strateg�es
Goals and �nd�cators
Plann�ng and further steps

ICT Tools:



ICT Bas�cs - Manag�ng and ma�nta�n�ng documentat�on
Work organ�sat�on - Teach�ng methodolog�es
Learn�ng and teach�ng I - Tools to create d�g�tal lessons
Learn�ng and teach�ng II - Tools to use �n class
Data secur�ty

Us�ng a pract�cal approach, the schools had the chance to develop a d�g�tal�sat�on
strategy �n l�ne w�th the needs of the�r schools at the same t�me that they understood
the necess�ty of �mplement�ng new technolog�es and approaches as well as the new
hor�zons broaden by embrac�ng a d�g�tal culture.

The next steps for the schools w�ll be to document an �mplementat�on plan ta�lored
for the necess�t�es of the�r schools. 
 
The Tra�n�ng Manual developed for th�s tra�n�ng act�v�ty w�ll be evaluated w�th the
feedback rece�ved and publ�shed on the project's webs�te for publ�c ava�lab�l�ty.

https://stride-project.eu/


Fourth Transnat�onal Meet�ng �n Ankara,
Turkey

The fourth transnat�onal meet�ng of the project took place �n Ankara, Turkey, the 16th
and 17th of November 2017 �n the fac�l�t�es of the Anatol�an School Erdem Bayaz�t.

Th�s meet�ng was key to d�scuss and settle on one of the most �mportant m�lestones
of the project: the jo�nt staff tra�n�ng event, to assess the content and val�date the
agenda w�th the agreement of every partner.

F�fth Transnat�onal Meet�ng �n Przygodz�ce,
Poland

The f�fth transnat�onal meet�ng of the project took place �n Przygodz�ce, Poland, the
1st and 2nd of March 2018 �n the fac�l�t�es of the Szkoła Podstawowa w Jankow�e
Przygodzk�m.

The meet�ng served to evaluate the next steps after the tra�n�ng, and to gu�de the
schools on how to document the �mplementat�on of the d�g�tal�sat�on strategy on the�r
schools.



How can STRIDE be of use to your school and
teachers?

If you feel that your school could �mprove on the d�g�tal department, we're develop�ng
a tra�n�ng path to help you w�th the d�g�tal�sat�on of your school through d�g�tal tools
and a plan to develop an strategy. 
 
Also, �t w�ll prov�de you a commun�ty platform to observe the path other schools took,
to ask other profess�onals or to share your own exper�ence for others to learn.

For more �nformat�on v�s�t us at
https://str�de-project.eu
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